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NOTICE
As anany peuple, either thoughtlessly or carelessly, talce papers from thse

pot office regularly for solie tite, and tben noîity thse publishers that they
do nos wish to isisé siem, thus subjecting thse 0'ssr s osdral os
inasmauch as thse papers are sent regularly to the adriresses in good faish on,
the supposition that those remnoving atterr from thse Post Office wisb to receivc
flttai regsilarly, it la rigbt abat we %hould state what is thse LAW in thse
mnaster.

y. Amy person who regularlY remnoves fron) the Pos Office a perioclical
publication addresd to hlm, by so doing mnakcs bînself in law a subscriber
t0 thse paper, and is responsible te lise publisber for its price unil such time
as ail arrears arc paid.

a. Refusing to jaIs tise paper from the Post Office, or requestinq the post-
master ta return it, or notifying thse publisisers todisconsinue sending it, doos
ssot stopitise liability of tise person wiso lias beca regularly receiving it, but
ibis liability continues until ail arroes are paid.

A rgist and Edfor J.W. BxcseOUoi.
Âssociate Editor P ILLIPS THOMPSON.
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tI4s, THIE HastE MAR-
.~ KrT.-Ilon. John Car-

ling ia the bluff figure
put forth by the Do-
minlion Governi-nent tu
represeut the farming
industry, andl ini hinm

. thse ycoman of the landi
______ ~ , nds a guide, philoso-

k' pher and friend indeed.
M on. (ftice prefix signifies

I lones in this partîctilar case> Johln lias charaning manners, and (ie
niost ectgaging innocence (of ail things pertaining ta political ccona-
uîy). He autans well toivard thic horny-haitdct sons of rural toiu1
hie sympathises wvith slîcm, and alvays likes ta t1alk ta themn iu pleis-
ant accents. Wlîat in ather politicians %vould be at once set dowvn
as consciois hunmbug is, in Mr. Carling's case, properly regarded as
inere excesaaf good natuire. For exanilple, dqurî-ng flic original N. P.
canipaign he told the farincriplcasing talesoltallch;imneysthatvere to

.spriag upin -Il the townsand villages tu indicate thse advent offactories,
whose busyswvarms i cmplcoyee-swoaulsl consumie thesurplus producisof
the farmns. lHc disln't spins thesc yarns like Sir Jolui, Tupper and
other wickcsl politicians, wlso knew themn to bc ganimon. He
helievesi al] he said and imore, and we can wcll believe that hie has
Iseen hotis pained andi .Lctoriished tu finsi thse prophef:ies ail tînftslflled.
lion. John is a ciscerful sout], however, as a man who is conscious of

b is own rectitude, and enjoys a vcry nicely furuishced Governuient
Office lias a right ta be ; and sa wC do flot flusi that jaýundice or sny-
thing of tisa kind.has bocu permittesi ta cr 1cep into bis speeches as a
restait of the disappointmaent referresl ta. 1le goes before the farmai-
ers these sisys with the saine citilsilike frankness and talks ta tisent as
pleasanlly as ever. .- Jle takes with hina a reassuriug bundie of

Departienlal reîurns, andi fruin tisese ho slvn'onstraîes that the
exporta of Canada ta foreilgu counîtries, art; onstantiy incrensing.
The honme market sems ta h ave fhdesi alike front bis vision ansd bis
mnemory, tsosigi he appears ta be qsîite tinconsciaus of its bass.
Honte mîarkets may camne andI tell chimnesmagobuHnet
John Carling goes oit forever-drawing his fitle stipend at Ottawa.

Ari-tR THE NAPIERX'ILLEIZ AC.-Cynics have saisi that priai-
ciple is a auperfiuity in politics, and the saying nover received a more
striking or amnusing illustration than is furnishesi in the late election
for Napierville, Qtiebec. Amiongst tie anoat notorious facts of the
day is tiis-that dtis present Ottawa Administration is dcasi se(
againat Rccipracity with tise United States. Its organs througboiiî
the country -have so long grotind oui the tune tliat Reciprority mnus
Annexation thint tiscy mluastb this lime have convinced even thcuî-
selves tisat such is thse truths , Cabinet ministers who have referred t-)
the quîestion have tresses] i. with a coldcess fer below zero, wvhile ane
of tlîeir uimiber, Mr. Colhy, lbas gone tu the other extreute andi
sienounced tise policy in the isottest termis, declaring even against the
free excisange of natural products. WVell, wisen the hy-election in
Napierville camie on, the Grits put upI a Reciprocity mani, as was
naturally ta hc expectesi. Thon the other chaps nomirnîed a candi-
date ivho lost no tinie in afuuounicing that lie, too, svas an adhercut
afifsie Cartwrikist policy. l3etter stili, Honi. J. A. Chapleau, who
came doivu ta talk -for bim, quickly learneci thse new tiane ansd
indulgesi in an amotint of cootton-sense talk in favor af Free Trasle
b)ctwceni sîs and aur neigisiors t Sot irjuat have isecu rcfreshing ta Con-
servasive audiences, On thîs stolen horse tise race was won, and
now Mr. Paradsîj, M.P., will sit at Ottawa as the represontative tif
Reciprocitiaits, but with instrusctions ta support a Government which
opposes Rýeiprocity ! That is may bc known abrSd that Chaplenu's
eccentricit, duoes nos indicate any change af heart on tise part of hais
colleigues, lion. C. H. Tupper bas been goîltg il witis aIl bis snigl
against Reciprocity in the Victoria contesr. l'lte spectacle la mo5t
instructive aIl round. Ainouigst oster tisinga we may learn from i(
tlie very fiattering estimiate that is placed upon thic inttelligence of tlic
peuple hy s..sîe of our learling stasesmen.

- HY can't aur leadîng dailies
report things which are con
sidered worthy of rcporting

with sorte regard for the feelings
or the intelligent reader? Here,
for example, is a specinnen of
slovenly reporting Iromr the Glo/i
of Friday last. Han. C. H. Tup-
per's speech at Li ndsay was inter-

\ rupted by a Mr. Phee, who, ini
response to the statemnent thsa

Canada's credit is better ta day than ever it was, said,
Tlh en it is singular that when they went tri England for

a loan for railwvay purposes the other day, they had ta
corne h)ack without it." " Mr. Tupper," goes on the
report, 1'condemiied the Reciprocity policy, spoke on
the Behring Sea question and appealed to the electors
t,, etc., etC.,

BUT tvhat did he say in reply to Mr. Plie ? That is

that hc would do so untupperly a thing as ta coîifcss
hiniself b(aten and change the subject in this sumnlary
fashion ? If he made a reply, it is due ta hlm that the
reporter should bave given it; to pass it over in this
way is a meanness too characteristic of aur politics and
altogether unwvorthy of a leasing journal. If he blushed,
stammecd, cleared his throat, and then dodged thse
clincher, the fact should have been, stated.

jN this samne report we are told that th e young Cabinet
J.Minister 1'flippantly characterized Sir Richard Cart-

wright as 'the Knight of -the Rueful Copntenance.' "
This. was flot flippancy; -il was merely, an indication that
Mr. Tupper, like -his eIders itn the Government, is a care-
fui reader of GRIp, and ihat be was much struck by .1-
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